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Sierra County Advocat:
SoeiPD'a (CouQntty lairoBx
Hillsboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January 3,

Attorney-aKa-

$ 118,816

,

w,

Firet Door Eftst It, C
Church, Main Street,
New Mexico
Hillaboro,

Office:

1910,

RESOURCES,
:
Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Exchange.

Articles of Incorporation of
SHANDON BELL MINING
COMPANY.

II. A. WOLF0BD,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

in

$2 Per Year

Ilillsbaro, Siarra County, New Klexlco, Friday, April 22, 1010.

Vol. XXVIII.

SO

5,200 00

JAMES n.WADDILL,

43,f63 03

t
tl.e amount of
capital utoi-Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-Iaf $250,000 (X)) and the total
amount
of the capital stock of the
company shall
be Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand
Dollars (1250,000.00), which shall be divided into Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand (250,000) shares, each of the
par value of One Dollar ($1.00). The
amount of capital Btock with which the
Company shall commtnen hnainooo
be One Hundred
ami Kicrhtu.
Thousand Five Hundred (187,500) shares
of (he par value of One Del 'ar ($1.00)
each, and of the total val I1A flf h.m H
dred and Eighty-seveTIiohhi.,I Ktra
Hundred Dollars ($187,500.00).
V.
The number of directors whn ahAil
manage the affairs of the
are three (3), all of whom arecorporation
residents
of the United States, and one of whom is
a resident of the Territory of New Mexi-c- o
ar,d the following named persons
shall be and act as directors of this
for and during the first three
months after the flli nor flf thin rarlifln.l.
isi-u-

n,

Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
Certiorate of Comparison.
I, Nat han Jaff.i, Sacreturv of the Tor.
ritoryofNew Mexico, do hereby certify
ttiat there was filed for record in this
office

Ko. 6.

at Eleven o'clock A. M., on the

Eleventh day of March, A. P, 1910,
.
NEW MFXK.O
Articles of Incorpoi ation
DEMING,
LIABILITIES,
of
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Cour
MINING
SHANDON
BELL
COMPANY
00
Stock.
$
30,030
Capital
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
(No.0352.)
3,000 CO
Surplus Fund
ind also, that I have compared the
Undivided Pr
,2,JU 11
olloAinit copy of the same, with the
DOMII
H
A OLIVER,
1 ,033 21
De
..
original thereof now on fi'e, an declare
ittobea correct transcript therefrom and
$ 16.0 J 33
of the whole thereof.
Given under my haul and the Great
Territory of New Mexico,
Seal o' the Territory of New
BP,
New Klex
Mexico, at the City of Santa
County of Sierra.
(Seal) Fe, the Capital, on this 11th
I, G, P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bnk in Hillsboro, New
day of March. A. 1). 1910.
of incorporation heroin,
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above ana foregoing statement is true, to
Office: Room 2(J, Armijo Building
Pro...
Nathan Jaffa,
cis
and
3rd
Cor.
8t, and Railroad Ave. Practice
the best of my knowledge
belief,
Secretary of New Mexico, liirt.P, Magee, William iJjrt and George
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico
C. P. McCOR.CL
Know All Men By These Presents
,'
and Texan.
VI.
That we. FRANCIS P. MAG EE, WIL
This corporation nhnll nvmt fn.M.
LIAM BIKT and GEORGE BIRT, citi
Attest:
full term and period of fifty
ELFEQO BACA,
(50; years.
gens oi the uiiiteu btates or America
G. P. McCorkle
associat
VII.
do
herein
have
and
voluntarily
Lee H. Crews
and
Councellorat
Directors,
Law,
Attorney
The name and uoHt offi- 1.1,1,0.
for the purpose of
ed onrselves
W, T. Cason
NEW MFA forming and together
ALBUQUERQUE.
a corporation the incorporators and tl. nnmk..
organizing
Subscribed and sworn to before me this tha Fourth day of nuary, 1910.
Will Represent at all temrs of Court of under the laws of the territory of New shares of stock for which
severally and
Bf rnahilo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier Mexico, United States of America, and respectively we do
Seal
H. A. WOLFO
hereby subscribe, the
ra
(.wunnes.
of
and
do
said
to
aggregate
that end dj hereby certify
tary PiAUc
Deal in iroo I Gold. Silver and CoDDe care:
One Hundred and Eighfy-seveThousMy commission expires 9 1910.
New
in
jan7
Mexico.
and five Hundredsliaresaforef.aid and is
Mining Properties
I.
WW
The name of this company shall be the amount of capital sir
,!,:,
ami
is: SHANDON BKLL MINING the company will
business, are as
ra.
FitArm
follows,
COMPANY.
v-- ii
Francis P. Matron T
xt
Office
II.
P.t JhVe Druit Store.
shared
M.,02.500
'wlihaV!
Tim principal and registered ffice of Pas
2,500
shares. Uor
Hillsboro
fl. 13. the company shall be and is in the town Birt, ElTexas,
Psbo ', Texas. 62,500 shares.
of alee Valley. County of Sierra, Ter
VIII.
ritory of New Mexico, and the name oi
The following piovisiona fnr i.h
ti e agent therein and in charge thereof
PAUL A. LARSII,
of the biisi nSNfl "Unit til a nHi1iiA,
ation
,
upon whom processes against this corK
i.uuuu vi
r 01 the com tin
Mining S. 1 tallurglcal "ne reer iwratfon may be served ia Francis P. me anairs
'
The company may also estab established,
Mines Examined and Reported on.
of
El
lish mod have an office at the city
(a) The Board of Di
New Mexico.
Engla,
f.iso. lexas, and at sun other place or gate the powers and business affairs of
places as the Board of Directors may de the company to an executive committee
mree id) members, uhn i.ui i,..
signate.
JOHN E. SKITH,
general charge and supervision nf i.
Ill
The objects and purposes for which business and affairs of the
Notary Pti&Ilo,
and each of which this coiporation is when the Board of Directors is nnt i '
N. CI. formed and orgauized are as follows, to session.
i
IIILsboio,
ft it:
To prospect for, locate, acquire by
(b) The Board of Directors shall
discovery, denouncement, liceiiKfi, lease, power to make and adopt a code 0 By.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9. I. O. purchase, option deed, franchise, gift, Laws or the company.
u voung lor direc ors o
devise or otherwise, hold, possess,
O. F of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
the
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grata
and develop, mine, work, operate umpany M the tockhoiders'
meeting
and exploit mines, mineral land and
tIVe88t8m
of
votin f,
be
claims, mining rights, rouds, placers and infoce111
or
Interest
in
then
minim; grounds,
any
IN WITNESS WHEREOF
ha
in any part of the United States or terriereuoto attached our lmn,i0
Rein any part of the
or
tories
thereof,
this
8th
day of March, A . D, 1910.
Officers; C. W, West, N, G. ; Marion
public of Mexico or any other foreign
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing
Longbottom, V, O.; E. A. Balen, Secre country to prove title thereto pursuant
W illiam Birt
(Heal)
to the laws oi the country Where situat
tary; J. W, Hijer, Treaourer.
White Sewing Machine Company
to
'
mine,
mill,
operate,
ed,
develop,
Of
J
The
Slate
Terna
Meetings : Second and fourth Friday quarry, woik any sod all kinds ol miner
of
El
PaH0.
County
feb!9-0al and mineral substances wherever sit
Evenings of each month.
On this 8th dav f MU.K a t mm
uated, and to do And carry on a general before me, a Notary Public m
and fnr VI
,
branch-all
various
in
its
mining business
aso County. State of
,.0..,.ii..
es. to deal in. Duy, Ben or omerwise ac
Francis P. MaL,H U';iiia.
MEAT MARKET quire or dispose ot any and all kinds of appeared
birt and
Birt, to me personally
real and personal estates both on behalf known toGeorge
be the persons described
in
of this corporation and on commission and who
for other owners. Also to invest in, buy ment, andexecuted the foregoing instruthey acknowledged to me
or sell on behalf of this company, or for that
COLD STORAG- Ethey executed the same as their free
Commission, stock, shares, bonds and act and
deed and f
of other mining companies.
jr the purposes and
IS EKF, P i.l-- '
Ml M(i TON securities
therein
Pf'deration
mi
to
Also
crush, concentrate, smelt, refine, .My commission as expressed.
Notary Public exdress, amalgamate and prepare for pires the first
Freib Fun
day of June. 1911,
h
market, ores, metals and mineral subU Wl INESS WHEREOF, I have
do other
stances of all kinds, and
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
to
com
or
the
conducive
acts, necessary
SAUSAGES.
official seal the day and
year last above
pany's objects, including the erection
IILCIJ
or
of
works
construction
and
buildings
EQQS and BUTTER.
(Seal)
R. L. Nichols,
and the installing of machinery and ap
EVERY MOTHER
Notary Public.
pliances of every description whenever
ENDORSED.
Also to purchase or acquire
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If sh
required.
Co.
No. 6352.
in any manner whatsoever claims, roads
wishes to save her children from serioua sick epells. It conCor. Rec'd. Vol. a Page 44.
or places, mining and mineral rights and
tains absolutely nothing iniuriouSi does not constipate. Good
Articles of Incorporation
. .
concessions, and to obtain patents or
for children as well as adults.
other titles when desirable. Also to SHANDON
A cougb often leads to consumption and should be checked
BELLMININO COMPANY.
buy, sell and deal in ores and minerals,
Immediately.
iled in Office of
THE
of New
plants, machinery, tools, implements Mexico, Mar. 11, 1910; Secretary
U A. M.
and all kinds of merchandise, with all
GREEN ROOM&
Nathan Jaffa,
other articles in anywise required or
used
hare
"I
C.
writes:
used in connection with mining operaSecretary,
Texas,
J. Smith, Houston,
Compared O. F. K. to to J. 0.
and
to
manufacture
and
make
tions
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
and
Fine Wines, Liquors
Cigars,
same. Also to construct, carry out, Territory of New Mexico,)
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
Good Club Room
medicine we have tried. Every household should (
maintain and prove, equip, manage and
r 88.
control private roads or railways, reser
Sierra County.
supplied with this worthy remedy."
)
water
This
courses, furnaces, mills,
voirs,
instrument was filed for record
of Children.
and
on
the 22 day of Mch. A. D. 1910 at 9
smelting
H. MEYEK3, Propr crushing, concentrating
works, factories, dwelling bouses and O Clock A. M and dulv rcnrdft in hnnlr
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING
ware houses, and to use and operate all C" on pages
Mina Rnrnrds.
CURES
SORE THROAT, BRONCHIof same when such use shall be neces(Seal)
Andrew
Keliey,
TROUBLES.
TIS AND ALL LUNO
sary for the development and operating
Recorder,
to
also
of said mining property ;
acquire
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
Territory of New Mexico.
any of same in any manner whatsoever
Office of the Secretary.
rw
tn construct, one rate an.l acquire
AVOID ALL SUBSTlTUIfta.
CWHflft of Pftmnnrinnn.
electric lighting and power plants, and
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Terto operate same in connection with the ritory
of New Mexico, do hereby certify
Co.
development of its mines. Also to fur- that there was filed for record in this ofnish water, electricity, power, heat and fice at Eleven o'clock A. M., on the Elevfor mining, milling and other uses enth day of March, A.
light
1910,
600-50- 2
North Second Street.
and purposes, and to maintain plants Certificate of Stockholders
for the purpose of extracting values from
of
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Juat Opened. New and Complete.
refractory or other ores and substances. SHANDON BELL MINING COMPANY
Also to purchase, treat, refine, extract,
(No. 6353).
reduce, crush, calcine, smelt, concen- and also, that I have compared the foltrate and manipulate all kinds of ores lowing copy of the same, with the origiand mineral substances for the purpose nal thereof now on file, and declare it to
of obtaining precious and other miner- be a correct transcript therefrom and of
als and substances therefrom, and pre- the whole thereof.
paring the same for market, and to enGiven under my band and the Great
gage in smelting, reducing, crushing,
Seal of the Territory of New
and
refining, milling, training, assaying
Mexico, at the City of Santa
selling minerals and ores of all kinds.
(Seal) Fe, the Capital, on this 11th
Tom
IV.
This company shall be authorized in
(Continued on page 2)
$ 167,079 31

Attorney-at-La-

1

Lawyers.

Las Cruces,

r-

Pr-jUen-

t,

-

subm-rimi.- ,

n

2--

i. given,

d.,

hi..

to-wi- t:

.l. W

I

General Merchandise

-

'

DRY GOODS
Groceries

en-jo- y

.i

9

A stitch

in Him

saves nine. ;

II

t.t..

.nek .spell
Save many
r avnc
L!ij
cnuw
ny
giving
a
rvf
r i

I

HOREHOUND SYRUP

VI

1

Union Meat Market

A Household Necessity.
The Delight

Ballard Snow Liniment

J

,

038.

.

THE PALASE,

Sold and Recommended by

tin

STor

sale csit "tlie office.

Murphy, Propr.

.1

l.

Non-Liabili- ty

..rz

MWKwwiiwtmiio

arm

Sierra County

Arivocato,

..f
Prolate
wider of Sierra

o. 27 min.
f id
NOTFJi. OF SALE.
ii'dft: t.i r. mor.-iCounty N'ew VieiirtoTcllfl lumt of blones. btiuj the Southeast corner
You, Almina ft. Cowley, are hereby
the l.Uh day of February, A. I). 1'KlM, at or the claim ; thence North n Ueg. 2U nun.
- o'clock P. M., and duly recorded in book Wes 1127 feet to a monument of stones, notified that; Whereas, under and by
day ami data aforesaid.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
1, op p
ipy 4y', of Mining Locations, of the being the Southwest corner; thence North virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponaa
R.
L.
(fSVal)
23 deg. 27 min. lint I9i f et to a monuof said County.
issued out of the District Court of the
recoils
Notary Public in and f r El Paso
Also a certain nnpatenled mining claim inent of stones, being the Nest end center Seventh. Judi 'ial District, in and for the
The Sierra County Advocate is entered County, Texas.
known as the ."Metamorphie" mine and of claim, from which the Soctiuu Corner County of Sierra, Territory of 'New
and more particularly Monument, mnrk'jd It on East, sid i
mining claim,
on the 20th day of March, 1910,
at the Post Office at Ililljboro, Sierra
endorsed,
11111 on S iuth aide bears North HO deg. Mexico,
bounded and described as follows, t wit:
n.i. ;.' 5.1:1,
I was commanded to make the sum of.
33
IS)
2H
22
mi:i.
transmission
Eaut
New
for
;
thence
Ncrtn
fwt
Oounty,
Mexico,
" omnuiaetit of si,ones
l'"j,U,uin
Cor, Ree'd Vol. 0 l'rtie 4o.
eroded at- the East- end c 'liter of claim, be- deg. 27 ruin. East ii(KJ feet to a monnmenl $10.00 damages, 20.10 interest, $16.85
Wroutrh the U.S. Mails, aa tecond clasn
Cert, of Stockholders Non Liability
ml
in.il
the
ing
inoiiume .t, tip m which this of htoiieft, being the Northwest corner; costs and all costs that may hereafter
of
matter.
notice is iioKted, running t heuce South thence South 77 deg 20 ruin. Emt 1127 feet accrue, and;
K f A N DON I. K LI, MINING CO M PA N Y.
I'M
deg. 'I min. West 2o7tet t a monument to n monument of stones, being the North-cis- t
Whereas, I was further commanded
of Secretary ot New of stones on a liir;: rock loci tt d North .'V
Filed in Oili'-corner; t t)iei;ce S,,uth 23 deg. 27 min. to make said sums of money out of
- Official Paoer of Sierra County. Mexico, Mar. 11, ll.'lO; 11 A. M.
Went
3
0
to the pi a c of beginning. lo:s No. and No. 2 and the
deg. 9 ii. io. East i'.i !et from the Sonth-eiiimprovecorner of the claim, Miid comer fall- Thischiini Pes in Section 10 nnd II of T. ments situated
Nathan Jaffa,
thereon, all in Block 1,
W.
U.
7
of I'lincinal Nnw Mexico
in
Creek ; thence .North 47 deg.
ing
.
Serretaiy. 2." min. VeKt 15.K) f.;et to a tu:tmment if Meridian, and its east end line is identical Kings'on lownsite, Sierra Countv.
FRIDAY, April 22. IBIO.
Compared C. F. K. to .T.O.
New Mexico, and heretofore seized by
stones, being the Southwest corner; thence with the West end line of ti e "Vviilnen-itoaudits Wed end line is identical with rne under and by virtue of a Writ of
North :H deg. '.) min. East UX) tut to n
Territory of New Mexico,
'
NS.
monuinent of stones, being the West end the East end line of the "Alert." This Attachment issued out of the aforesaid
Additional Local
center of olnim ; thence North Jftt th'g. Ji claim is a part of the claim o.'igkielly court;
Sierra Oounty,
)
;;ii ) fet to a monument of stones, known as tue "Ixlle Eaue .
This instr iirnont vv;ts fil'd for record on mm.
H.A. Ringer returned last Saturday
Now, therefore, I will sell said pror ; thence South
Norl hwet.t
For a more full nnd particular descripbeing
1).
22
A.
at
Mdi.
the
l!10
of
at the East Front Door of the
day
a tmu. 2i mm.
Jia.-t- .
perty
I; V Jeet to a luonu- - tion of which said claim reference in herefrom Rochester, Minn., where he went o
m.
Clock
(tuiv reeoraoi in iioois ment of s'ones, being the Northeast cor by had to the amended location notioo Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexito consult the famous Mayo Bros., "C" on pare and
:w
231 M, Miss. Records.
Went
ner; thence
co, on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at th3
thereof, dated the
day of Jan,
Andrew K
lent to tho place, of beginning. This claim uary, A. D. 1!H'8. endeighteenth
physicians and surgeons, who gave
(Seal;
hied for record in the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day to.
Vv".
I
of 1'iii,
ollice of the Probate Clerk nnd
Recorder. lies in Si c.ttou t T. Hi S., Jt. 7
him little encouragement.
'
said judgment.
of Sierra County, New Suex co, satisfyWILLIAM C.
ciiai jNew .ilexico jiietKitaii, ana tins on
' Some hoodlum or hondlums stole the First pub. Apr, 22 10
KENDALL,
the North side of Perohii Creek. I'hi on the 20th day of
A. 1). lilfS,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
oiaiin is a part of tho claim originally at. 11 o'clock A. M.February,
and duly i'i coi'd .d in
clapper out of the school bell the other
New Mexico.
known as Lntoo."
Hrnik i, on page 47.), of Mining Locations,
Diarrhoea should be cured without
hight.
First Pub. Apr.
For a more full and particp'.ar descrp- of the records of sa.d County.
loss of time and bv a medicine which tion of which Haid cliiitn reference is hereAlso a curtain unpatented mining claim
Mrs. If. A. Wolford and Mrs. Thos. like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and by In.d to lite
location notice known as tho "Manganese" mine and Territory of New Mexico,)
Murphy who have been indisposed for Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures hereof, dated t!i" fourteenth day
mining claim, at d more particularly
)
Countv of Sierra.
some time are now rapidly recovering
A. 1).
and tiled for rettord in tin bounded and described as fellows, to wit:
promptly but produces no unpleasant otlice of
in
the
District
Court
their health.
after effects. It never fails and is Kccoider the Probate Clerk and
Beginning at a monument, of stones
of the
of Sierra County, New Mexico erected et the West t nd center of
The late storm somewhat damaged pleasant and safe to take. Sold by on
Seventh Judicial District.
A. J). I'.joh, at being the initial monument,
ot
the
i.stn
Inch
renruary,
dtiy
Office
Post
the spring goat crop.
Drug Store.
2 o'clock 1'. M., nnd diily recorded in Book th:s notice is
V. C. Kendall,
)
ported, rum, ing (hence North
X, on page 4,)l. of Muting L
icalions, of the 23 deg. 27 min. Lust- o(i() leet to a monuPlaintiff, )
J. B. McPherson came up town yesrecorus of said county.
ment, of stones, being the NorlLwei-- corvs.
No. 991
)
terday for the first time in a long time
Notice.
Contest
Also a cjrtc.ji tiiijiatented mining claim ner of the cla.ni, and al-fonni gihe
M. L. Kelley,
)
his
homo
to
confined
been
by
having
No.
Eooli-ch.'tJi!t!
ast
center
iV!
end
Cunti'fl,
i
s tti"
monument of the
k::
Jieianot icjte mnio and
Defendant. )
Serial No. 01 '.Hi.
rheumatism.
; theiice
South 8'.) dig. U min. East
mi iii. ( lai-.inu more pari ieularly oound- above named defendant is hereThe
i in
I
of Hi" Interior.
j
1,7.0
v
a
to
leet
of
moriunimt
i'd nnd di'se i'i tied
stones, being
toll.nvs,
I'l.iit'il Mali h Lund oilii e.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of
N'ortheaM c rner ; thence fn.uih 2.1 by notified that by virtue of the Writ of
l.iiH (Irui-eiNew Mexico,
Hegniiiing at a nioiiuiiieut of stones Ihe 2i
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote,
WtstliOO
mill.
d
East,
feet
erect
to
center
end
the
of
at
deg.
anioniinient Attachment heretofore issued outof the
Mur. 2li, HMO.
clai:i,
Wild-ca- t,
Panther. Wolf, and Skunk
A ftlfllt I nt. contest afflrlivil liuviiiL'
tho Initial monument, upon whieti this ofstom s, being the East, end center i f above entitled Court, his personal probeen II e
nig
ollice Ijv l.ii z i .lire in. fonleBt.iiit
claim ; tln nce South L'3 deg. 271niii. West perty consisting of
hides. We want a thousand skins dur in (1. Inn
apu nut notice is posted, running t hence. South
K n
I It.h.
01 1)1 2)iiind(i Nv,
'.)IM(,
.
ing next sixty days. Address, A. II f"t KKHtry.KKSo. .I',);!!).
deg 27 mm. N est ,i!l0t(.-;- to a monument 300 feet t: a monument of stones, bt ing Three (3) head of work horses
,V'.4
t.unil
,Sec,
15,
ot stones, being the Southeast corner o the South end coiner; from which the One (1) large
Hilton Mek. Co.. San Antonio. New NW",VVS.'i!.2:i.
I S.. Jinnee 7 W,
freight wagon
febl7-t- f
X. M.T. Mcriillii'i.. Iiy Wllliiini I. Horliuiil. Oonem-tee- , i no claim ; llience Noriu i ) oeg.:;i min. sectional corner monument marked 1111'
Mexico.
Two (2) sets of harness
on
South
side
and
a
on
East
side
to
West
"1"
l:i!7
feet
in
of
in
.1.
ciiiil
wlitcli
utoneK.
p
bears
Wi
mominieni,
ulle;:eil
loon
thai
'
Mr. E. S. Neal, who has been inter- Jiorliinil Iuik iiovr
or attempt eil toerliili-HhI- i being the. Southwest comer; thence north South 22 deg. 27 min. West 10.M feet; One (1) pair of spreaders
rehldi nee iliiri'on, linn no liiipii-veiiiilH 2. deg. 27 nun. East .!U0 tcet to a monuthence North Ml deg. min. We.-- l;s.) feet One (1) war on box, and
ested in mining in this district for a clone on
i
lUiie no ment of stones, being the West end center to a monument of stones, being the SouthOne (1) wood frame for aforesaid wagon
lain!, nn-- up to the
number of j ears, left 'Jhumlay morn leron h livlrit; on or In any v, av cliiiinii.ir noil of claim; thence Nodh 2,'J deg. 27 min. west comer, and also forming the east have been attached to
satisfy the sunt
'llorlurid
Unit
W
l'l
,1.
said
loin
land, further
of Five Hundred and Fifty Eight
ing lor rna Home at Uismaik, Worth tho
of Now Mexico; I believe lie U East to a n.oiuiuient of stones, being the end (liter monument of the Pyromorph;
23
27
Dakota. The best wishes of his many livingTcrritoiy
thence
North
."(X)
h
min.
71
East
In tli.t Statu of Culiloniiii; hiild parties Northwent corner; llience Sool
deg.
leet Dollars ($558 00) and costs of the said
Ueg. 21
This claim suit, said amount
re 'I" ii 'f, an I min. E'st i:i';7 feet to a monument of to the place of beginning.
friends here accompany him on his are liereliy tiulilloil to uppi-ar- ,
claimed to be due uplies
offer
in
imiii
Hi
at
Sections
tmii
r
10
Idia;
ion
T.
wilt
.Northr:i:,t
12,
tha
I'vultjico
Hand
stones; being
S., H. 7
northward journey.
comer; thence
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while roping a yearling. The body
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Viniiulinin (jtieeii Mining; ('om-- "
Number of Application 400.
claim, and more particularly bounded and ing claim known as the "Pittsburg"
Waa taken to Magdalena for burial.
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monument, upon this notice is
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,
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being the Southeast
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min. West, laUU foot to a monument of 21! deg. Bo min. East lout) feet to a monu
of the
th6 Keystone mine on Poverty creek, pending in the Distrust Court of Sierra stones,
Territory of New Mexico.
being the Southwest corner; thence ment of stones, being the Southeast
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,
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Proprietor.

Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls
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DEALER IN
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DftYGOODS.GBQGEBIES.PROVISiO!
$ 2 00
1 25
70
23
10

.....

ADVEHTISING

insist upon getting

RATES.

One Year
Six Monthis

Three Mouths
One Month
.Single Copis

c. LONG

;

strong, durable, comfortable garments for'work.inmcn

FRIDAY, April 22, 101 O.
SUBSCRIPTION

.".''.:'

HAY, GRAIN AND COL'tlTRY PRODUCE

HIBEnS' SUPPLIES

RATES.

One inch one iswue
$1 00
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
Oue inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

HILLSBORO,

NEW

itor, $45.00. Fraucisco Montoya, salary
as probate judge, $02.50. Eutimio Arct. exp,. $0.00. I). P. Moutoya,
Ilillshoro. N. M April 4, 1910. mijo, j. p.
A bran Gonzales,
ct.
$9.25.
j.
p.
exp.,
CommiHRionera met in reuhir session
coroner's jury,
Thomas C.Long,
COUNTY OEFICEKS.
Present, V. i. Trui 11.), J. M. Webster
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor and F. M. Bojorquey., commissioners, supplies, $0.40. Andivw Ktlley, salary
M.
and supplies, $118.00.
Max L. Kahler,
J.
Webster, sec
quez, first district
Andrew Kelley, Clerk, and J. E.JTafova,
'ond district. ' V.
Q. Trujillo, Chairman
Merced Montoya, pau
stamps, $10.00.
'
'
third district.
Dep. Sheriff
per aid, $15.00. Max L. Kahler, ass's
Minutes of January and March spe- commissions &
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
etc., $125.42. Peter
.Will M. Robins
Treasurer cial meetings read and approved.
Galles, rep. roof, $3.00.
The treasure! 's account for quarter
JI. L. Kahler...
Assessor
Whereupon the Board adjourned to
W.C. Kendall
Sheriff ending Dec. 31, 1909, chocked up and meet
at 10 A. M.
found
correct.
jas. P. Parker. .Superiutendet of Schools
.
10 A. M. Commissioners
Wednesday
Probate Judge
The Treasurer's account was ordered
Fransciseo Montoya
pursuant to adjournment, present
credited with the following amounts:
Court Fund $50.00; Road Fund f 900.00. same as yesterday. An instrument preWild Animal Bounty Fund $333.00; As- sented by Haibe & Barnts and II. A.
LOCAL NEWS.
sessor's Fund $903.34; Court House Re- Wolford, was by the Board ordied
For Insurance, see the Sierrav
pair $1.50. General School Fund 5231.92. filed. Whereupen the Board adjourned
to meet May 2nd 1910, or convene ear
General County Fund $1178.-18- :
GenerThe last cold snap left the fruit crop al County Fund in Feb.
lier
if required, for the purpose of ap824.90; Wild
'
in bad condition.
Animal Bounty Fund in Feb. $21.00; pointing judges of election, fur the elecMrs. W. C. West left Wednesday Court Fund in March $2.75; General tion to bo held ou the county seat ques
County Fund in March, $209.00; Road tion.
for Boston to visit her parents.
Fund in March $50.00; Wild Animal Attest.
Commissioners.
See those beautiful new Bank Monthe
at
sierra County Bank. Rountv Fund in March $43.00; Interest
Andrew Kelley, clerk.
ey orders
Payable any where in the world. Try Fund $350.00.
Hon. Antonio Joseph died at his
one.
The Bcaid hereby appoints Charles home
at Ojo Caliente one day this
How about pa Spring Suit from the Sailor Justice of the Peace of Precinct week.
line?
Get
first
Tailors
choice
of
No.
4, the former appointee. Cension
Royal
their all wool spring fabrics. Prices, Valemsuela having failed to qualify.
Every family and especially those
quality and style are right. SatisfacIt is ordered by the board that Win. who reside in the country should be
tion Guaranteed. See Geo. Disinger, M. Hurst of
Kingbtou, he allowed pau provided at all times with a bottle of
agent.
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
aid
for
three
months, commencing telling when it
was the number of la- per
Twenty-tw- o
may be wanted in case
1910, in the sum of $5.00 per or an accident or
It is
emergency.
dies that attended the Thimble Club on April Is,in
month,
provisions at the store of T. most excellent in all cases of rheuma.Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Given and C.
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by
Long.
Mrs. Owen being the hostesses of the
fost Ofiice Drug Store.
The following bonds were approved-Pantalioday. The afternoon was propitious in
Rihera, road supervisor, Dia-every respect and our hearts go out to trict No. 1; Thomas
Prompt relief in all cases of throat
Ribera, road super-- and
those not able to attend, but we are
lung trouble if vou use GhnmW- visor, district No. 2; anu Jessie 1. lain s Cough
Remedy. Pleasant to
sincerely hoping to have a full attendbutcher.
take, soothing and healing in effect.
ance next meeting which will be with Barksdale,
Whereupon the Board adjourned to Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
your humble servant on the first Tuesmeet
at 9 A. M.
day in May. We think Mrs. Given
Miss Ella Pohl, a student at the AgTuesday 9 A. M.
had an eye to business in the quantity
Commissioners niet pursuant to ad- ricultural College, fell from a chit in
the Organ mountains and was killed.
of "devil's food" served to each guest,
4
journment, present same b yesterday.
surwe
to
we
still
are
but
say
happy
Now comerf Pantalion Ribera, road suChamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
vive. "Our meetings grew )'ore interpervisor of Distinct No. 1, and presents Tablets assist nature in driving all imesting each time. I hope the' members a petition from the people of Las Palo-ma- s, purities out of the system,
insuring a
who forgot their work on Tuesday will
asking that the .obstruction placed free and regular condition and restorbring both thimbles and sewing at the on the public road by Eutimio Armijo ing the organs of the body to health
next meeting. MRS. T. C. Hall, cor- be ordered removed; whereupon the and strength. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
Roard ordered the Clerk to furnish each
respondent.
Dance at Hirsch Hall, Saturday of the road supervisors with a copy of
William S. Burke, the veteran editor
Good music. the order made by the Board at their
evening, April 30th.
of! the Albuquerque Democrat, did
in
1910.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
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HARDWARE

mt

Ccun-jtyBan-

MEXICO.

-

r

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

k.

'

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

$

County

DRY GOODS

n

1

Everybody invited.
-

'judge A:

meeting

'Eftfatt:

The editor of the Advocate is in receipt of a letter from Mr. Harry W.
Elliott saying that the Hon. Alfred B.
Elliott, a long time resident of Hills-bor- o
and one of the best known lawyers in the territory, died at Benton-villArkansas, on Monday, April 11,
1910. Mr. Elliott left
Hillsboro the
early part of last July for Bentonville,
accompanied by his nephew, Harry W.
Elliott. Judge Elliott's death occurred
after a long and tedious illness. During hi3 long residence here J udge Elliott gained the lasting esteem of the
community, and for a quarter of a
century he was one of the strong
pillars of the church and Sunday
School, and he kept up the practice of
law until a few months before he left,
and his death is greatly regretted by
all who knew him and his legion of ac'
their heartfelt
quaintances extend
of the family.
friends
the
to
sympathy
Judge Alfred Bowman Elliott was
born in Rutherford Co.,
Tennessee, on
'
the 23rd day of July, 1830. In 1850 he
went to Texas and took up the study of
law under his brother Samuel N. Elliott; in 1851 he joined Captain Henry
McCulloch's company of Texas Rangers, later he returned to his native
state where he was admitted to the
bar and where he remained until the
breaking out of the civil war when he
went to California spending some time
at San Francisco and Sacramento, returning to hia native state in 1870.
Later, he again went west, locating at
Virginia City, Nevada, where he practiced law. He served one term in the
territorial legislature of Nevada, and
also served one term in the state legislature of that state, " he was also a
member of the Nevada constitutional
He was at Virginia City
convention.
during the great fire and suffered the
loss of no small amount of valuable
property. He came to" Hillsboro in
1884 at which place he resided until he
l?ft for Bentonville last July.

e,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

4

?3 ZKOUSli for

January,

73 years.
The following accounts were allowed aged
:w.'. VAiriuJ. cHtlsivd t!r.t,va 'fcr't'Iftf
sama :
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Chas. W. Smith, wild animal bounty,
come and go.
Headaches
D.
C. Taylor, wild animal boun
$52.00.
These symptoms show that your
H.
wild
animal
$4.00.
Duvilson,
ty,
stomach is the trouble. To remove
bounty, $28.00. D. B. Whitham, wild the cause is the first thing, and Chamanimal bounty, $2.00. J. B. Mclntyre, berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
wild animal bounty, 850.00. C Cox, will do that. Easy to take and most
Sold by Post Office Drug
effective.
wild animal bounty, $50.00.
Manuo Store.
Madril, wild animal bounty, $0.00. Cle- to Fuentes, wil l animal bounty, $3.00.
Joe Badger, wild animal bounty, $2.00, IN THE PROBATE COt'RT OF SIERRA
OOITNTY IN THE TERRITORY OF NEW
R.W. Sanders, wild animal bounty, $2.00
MEXICO.
Julian Waldrip, wild animal bounty, In the Matter of the Estate nt
$32.00. Harry Darrach, wild animal George W. Urayson, deeeiiHed, )
ORDER.
bounty, $2.00. Henry Openorth, wild
Edward O. Wnde, as iidminiBtrator of tlm
II led
Ins Haul report and
nbove
having
ect.ito,
animal bounty, $2.00.
made application for his discharge:
i8
and
ORDERED
It hereby
AIUUDOEI) Hint
John W. Miller, wild animal bounty,
Tuesday the 5th day of July, A. D. 1910, at 10
Robt. E. Rouse, wild animal A. M. of puil day ut the Court llonxe in the
$4.00.
Town of Hillnboro, New Mexico, be and the
bounty, $4.00. W. C. Cox, wild animal name are hereby fixed and appointed as the
nnd plnro for the hearing of objections to
bounty, $4.00. D. C. Whittaker, wild lime
llie saiii final report.
C.
Am:
W.
$12.00.
it is further UK iiKKjs u ana adj ; ii k i
animal, bounty,
Rouse,
that the said administrator do uive notice of
wild animal bounty; $(i.00, C. Whitten-berg.'wil- d hlsappliciuion
for discliaru by publication in

animal bounty, $34.00, MilHolden, wild auimal bounty,
$00.00. P.S. Kelley, wild animal bounty, $2.00. Chas. II. Curtis, wild animal
bounty, $2.00. C. I. McGregor, wild
animal bounty, $0.00. II. J. Brown,
wild animal bounty, $2.00. W. Wise,
wild ayimal bounty, $10.00.
Jas. P. Tarker, salary and supplies,
W. O. Thompson, printing,
$214.22.
$4.25. Paul A. F. Walter, printing.
V. G. Trujillo, salary and mile-- nt
$16.23.
05.00. W. C Vnol!
romr..
bdg. prisoners, j. p. ct. etc., $183.02.
Paul A. F. Walter, deeds and tax schedules, $12.26. G. P. McCorkle, telegrams,
F. M. Bojorquez, salary and
$3.18.
mileage aH comr., $87.00. W. O. Thompson, printing, $18.71. Carl W. Green,
Geo. T. Miller, Est.
printing, $12.50.
F. W. Mister fe
$2.15,
Ass's supplies.
Co, express, $2 05.
J, E. Smith, j. p. exp., $1.30. R.L
Rioe.j. p. exp.. $3.19. J. E. Tafoya, sal-- '
F. II. Winston','
ary,a8j jailor, $207.00.
$15.00.
J.
II.
aid,
Ryan, pauper
pauper
aid, $15.00. J. E. Smith, int. probate
court, $fi.00. J. M. Webster, salarv as
comr., $75.00. N. Duran, falary a jan
ton J.

1

the "Sierra County Advocate" for the period
provided by law.
Dated at Mor.ticello, New Mexico, this Bth
day of April, A. D. 1910.
SIUNTOYA,
Probate Judirc.
Territory of New Mexico, )
Merra Uounty.
)
Filed in my ofllco this JJth day of April at 4
p. iu., 11)10.
1'rooate Clerk,

msuisuu

fererra

First pub. April 15 10

Oc.

N. M.

NOTICE.

Territorial Engineer.
Department of
NuinbT of Application 4211.

Santa Fe.Jsew Mexico, April 12. 1910.
ili!,; la ULKiUy KKUU 111UI. uu ui )jnin lay
of March, 191(1. in accordance with Section 26,
Irrigation Law of 1907, Robert Edward Rouse
and Margaret Caroline Rouse, of IlillHboro,
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
made an application to the Territorial Eiijjiuecr
of New Mexico for a permit to appropriate from
the Public waters of the Territory of New
Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from Los
Animas River at points E'4 NW' Sec. 30, Tp.
15 S. R, 5 W. by means of Diversion an16'4 cu.
ft. per sec, and or ac. ft, is to be conveyed to
Sees. 30 and 29 Tp. 15 8. R. 5 Why means of
ditches and there used for Irrigation of 'i'i
acres.
'
The Territorial Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the 1 1th day
of July, 1910, and all persons v, ho may oppose
the graniin of the above application must file
their objections siibsiantiate'l with atliilaviu
i.umben,
(properly backed nil.li application
Willi tnu I'er;Ucrial Engineer ou or before tliut
ditto.

VlTIN
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Ternt-iria-

first

Tub. April
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Used by tha President's Guide.
This rifle Is loaded bv its recci and as one

-

explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine,
five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
each diot." It's hammerlcLS and safe because of tlie solid
breech. Mad3 in 4 calibres for tho
game down to
r tig game.
th
XI'fit" for tt"':oiia!i,

cartridge
Zl"3 vlnch
holds

R?K!KCTOM
'ti I

Ar-?,'- S

3

!lii, M.

CO.,

nroutlvi uy,

V.
NewVortf

K. Y.
4"-- '

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

STAC,: li! &
for Hill
Sia;o makes close connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley

and other points. Good Horses. New and comfortable haekB and coaches.

LOCATION BLANKS

The Los Angeles

EXAMINER
The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwewt.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
.
Delivered to your addres every day, 75c
a month. .Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pour older.

02
CANDIES,

For sale at this office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
fc vonrlioTOA nnpr first Vn
take El Paw ifeiald.
The UeralJ is the best paper to keep,
in touch with Kneral new and news. of
tho whole southwest.
ftiiViooilin

E. TEAFORD,

r
'

I.. .S' l.I.IVAW,

Eunn.eer,

l Co,

er

1

Bt

the Post Office.

A
;

5.."

'f
f.Jji

L

Livery and Feed Stable..
Hillsboro", NfwMe

within the (Jila National

I

Contest Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the lands

Serial 0095.
DepHrtnient of the Inferior,
United Stiffs Land Office.
I,an Cni. ee. New Mexico.
M ir h 10 HtlO.
.illi'livit l.avinir
.(.
snlfioi nt

Forest, New

subject to settlement
and entry und-ithe provimons or the
homestead laws of the United States
find the act of June 11. 1906 (34 Stat.,
A
.11 .e M,
r.fli
2:13). at the United States land office been f e) in li
l.y
at Las Cruces, New A.fcxlco, on May tt'pMnii, i oi t 'a:
', l' try
g .iitru
for
March
10, 1910.
Any settler who w.ts actual
l'.07,
mt'le
J8ii.,
0(i!5,
N,
.
Mexico, will be
r

t

AS

i

W
23. KWIi
Sec,
ly and in good faith claiming any of 8 KM H '.. a 8e-tiWH Section M, low n
paid lands for agricultural purposes 23. Mnd
prior to January 1, 1906, ana has not ',iD 14 S . Kim if 2 W.. N. M. 1 ,. Men
in
abandoned same, nan a preference dim.. b ,foeili A. lined. Contet-tee-

til

homestead entry for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the application of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler, provid
ed sucn settler or apppucant is qualified to mane homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised prior to
May ju, lyju, on which date the lands
will bo subject to settlement and en
try by any qualified person. The lands
are as follows: The N4 of NE'a of
NWM of HEX of
SWM; the
Kec, m.T, 16 S R, 8 W.. N. M, P. M.:
40 acres, listed upon the application of
vuiiam u, Please tn l.aKe vaney,
A tract
New Mexico; List
which when surveved, will probably bj
witnin ec, 16, i, it a., k, a, w.,
bounded and described aa follows;
Beginning at a limestone whence
corner on the west side of Sec, 18, T.
1G S., H, 8, W., bears S.
deg. VV,.
2.80 chains; and the S. E. corner of
Iteya's house bears N. 3 deg. W.. 2.21
chains; thence N, 88 deg. 30 min, W,
11.30 phains; thence N. 5 deg. E. 2.40
chains; thence S, 77 deg, 45 min. E.
8.04 chains; thence N, 72 deg 40 min.
E, 8.67 chains; thence 3, 8 deg, W.
4.60 chains to corner No. 1; 8 acres,
application of Robert Keay of Kingston, New Mexico, who alleges settlement in 1896; List
S, V, Proud-fiAssistant Commissioner of the
General Land Office. Approved Feb,
'23, 1910.
Frank Pierce, First Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
4 tms,
First Pub, March

fight to make a

Nof

nhi.

h it is

allng.l that

nai

l

contnttnnt

that,
tms wholly iihn i .ni"'
m
ro
lit lias rliiii f'"l hln
for m"ie tlmn s x mo tlis in'M April,
in not sHUed upon
t
l'.iOM, tl.a Mid
requirpil,
and cultivated by sail party
mi l paiMeg are liHiehy iolifi"ii toap-J- "
r, fenp i 'd, and oifur evidence touching sal I a if 'tion Ht 10 o'clock a. m. on
ftod
My 10t 1910, hrfor- -N- Uei-int"d
w M"xi' O
Im Cruces,
hel l at 10
tbxt finul hearing will
e
o'clock, a. m. on My 10th, 1910.
KeiHter an-- t Receiver t thb
StHtfS Land Office in Las Cru-Mexico.
probtivinif, in
ai'l (Mf.t-Kt'i- nt
1910,
pel iiffi lavif, filed Kphpnary
.! foi b fact which nhow tliHt after due
1
iH'isooul nervice of (hit. notioe
tr n
not be made, it is hereby or ered
au. dire. 'ed lbft such notice be given
jipd proper purihcalion,
y ri
Jose Uonzi ks,
Registt r,
,.' 'u Mar. 25 10,

reili irc;
'l

th-ref-

r

tr-c-

l

r

r,

-

be-th-

It will be sent to any person Interested in
g
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
oi iruus ana nowers, representing no varieties, aone in jour colors, any tAv;
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mall.

fruit-growin-

full-pag-

3.

en

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted In The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is

tree-quali-

In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $1U.UU (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed tree (most nurserymen cnargo
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

18-1- 0,

see-Te-

old-tim-

e

9'?t,Vm

That is the world" I record price for applet. All the newt-papereported il it further opened the eyet of plantert
everywhere.
Only turpettinj' quality complete apple
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command tuch a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or If your planting!
ef it have been amall, make big order for it thit spring
don't wait another teaion. It it the greatest
in the whole list of applet you limply can t afford not to
have It in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unicrupuloui nurserymen offering
you Delicious, There it but one Delicious and that It Stark
Delicious owned, controled and told tnly by ut.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of the season,
profit-produc-

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At Natioaal Apple Show oat doted five hundred dollar carload
Eremium

was awarded a sar l Blatk Mee appiee frewe. om one
sUtjr Stark Treat at Fruita, Colorado.
(Siloed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ol Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get It In thit
tpring plant largely of it. As a commercial tort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
't
Ass'n
this year at the Venatchee Wash.,
tale, at the tame price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1,50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitjenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
, .Our toroJ PUf k Ben, it jmmeryefinei trees never grewv
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower-

..

From
commercial itandpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious. Black Ben and Stayman Winetap at three ol the nnett
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eatlnf qualities n
Delicious and Staymaa Winetap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the mssscs. The keepinf
eutlitiee of all three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
ptetee Land snd Irritation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicsfo,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold
ember of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
speaks well ior them. C W. Wilmcroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably la the best posted apple-min tbe country. Stark Bro's.
aa

Stark Early Elberta

--

Mistaken Signals,
man waved his
Tne
handkerchief violently In tne direction
window.
of an eighth-stor"What did you do that for?" asked
Ida friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where Flossie
Uvea."
chortled the
man, "She's)
waving at me."
"What you aee in, that eighth-storWindow," explained the man who waa
Cbarlks Hot lb.
ot near
"is a boy sitting outExecutors of the Eatate of side the sighted,
window pane cleaning It off
DSamuel W, Svder,
with a large white rag."
under-Bitznm- l

,

attle

near-elghte-

d

y

near-sighte- d

y

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
t
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all tortt and the kind of stock that will make the
It it
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months,
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
Tree-perfecti-

Apple

Peach

Senator
Banana

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E, Elberta

Jonathan

Newtown
Black Ben

Spitienburg

Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seediest;
itt and chief judge of

Ex-- U.
8. Pomolof
how Jield. at Spokane, Wash., says: King IWJMetfosrJ r)pl
yeafyDavid was tbe most beautiful apple I saw in' all the Weft

Prof. H. E. Van Deman.
8k

Cherry

tii

Pear

Apricot

Anjou
Royal
Bing
Bartlctt
Tilton
Lambert
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Cornice
Montmorencles
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy ol?
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizet
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
.Quality.
of
Finer
Our cherry treea are the
grape vinet than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them..
We can positively fill every order which it promptly tent.
top-not-

peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better thipper. Do what the "Peach
King" it doing plant it commercially thit tpring. When they
A great

free-ston-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book

0.

1

I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best vsrletles Introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such ss we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kindi. In Early klberta
one has all the Hood qualities ol Elberta and the additional feature
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County, Utah.
of early ripening.

rs

-

:4iK-,-i-

peach-orchar- d

ol
Apple
Delicious, at
Eight
Show, sold at $15.00 per box, while one bos was sold ior $25.00.
J. Vv. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.

-

ln

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
profits where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
lha Deavar National
boxct
8tark

t,

it

ty

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

: i

18-1- 0,

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Serial No. 2457.
e Interior,
Dei,ai tine;, c of
U, S, Land Office at Las truces, N. M.,
Mai cn id, iiu.
OTICi- - 19 hereby given that Noah
w ,(.,.l .rd. w Lij Pal. mas. jv, ta..
who, on Jan, 30, 1908, madt Homestead,
No. 6AH (Jkb'i), ior SEl4 NLI4. Mi
SecSEy4, Sec. 30, and NWi SWJ4,
tion 29, TownBhip J5 S.f Range 4 W
N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice ot
intention to make Final Five Year
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUI r. Proof, to establish claim to the land
In the District Court of the Seventh pbove described, before Andrew Kelley,
Judicial District of the Territory of Probate Clerk, at iinianoro, n,
New Mexico, Within and for the
Apll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
County of Sierra,
. f Las Pabmas. N. M.
a
u
Joyce-Pruu..nu.vi
Company,
f LsiuP. lomas, N, M, J.
A Corporation,
) Civil Action II. Harden, of Las Palomas, N, M. J.
Plaintiff,
vs.
) iSo. 989,
E. Tafoya, of Las Palomas. . M.
M. E, Williams and.
Register.
F, U Williams,
Defendants.
First pub. March
The above named defendants and each
of them are hereby notified that a
civil action, entitled as above, has
One Grain of Salt
been commenced against them in the
Teller
Of
course, the note'i a eouaabove entitled court by the above
terfelt.
Is one very evldeai
There
named plaintiff; that the nature of said
of that
action i to recover a balance due upon
ller
a ce tain promissory note dated Nov.
Depositor Oh, come. 1 don't
2, 19 )7, mud. by the said defendants to
Why, anyone could see 1U
the Sierra C unty Bank of Hillsboro, It's In the paper.
New Mexico, whereby the said defenDepositor But, my dear sir. it
dants promised to pav to said Bank on these
days you can't believe uverr
2.
the
sum
after
1908,
of
May
date,
see in the paper. PhlinJil
you
thing
$2500, together with interest at the
Ledger.
phia
rate of twelve per cent per annum
from the date of said note until paid,
and ten per cent attorney's fees; that
Evolution n Sooiety.
the amount of p'aintiff 'a demand is the
''I suppose," said the
friend,
sum of $65 i. 52, together with interest
the
feel
no
"that
folks
locker
your
thereon at the ra'e of 12 per cent per
anri?rin' ,'Yo:Ti Lh I Ct!.ayof foV'.bet,
wJaJ.Daeftrj .tatth
J9t)9, an 4 10 per pent attorney's fees once experltnced."
"Yes, they do," answered Mr. Cum
upon tha amount pf the principal and
to be due the plainrox, "mother an' the Kir is are now a
jntarest Ia Ijq
tiff, ap
cot f the action; that a busy
other women out of so
writ of attioh'iv nt has been issued in eiety keeplu'
as
once were gettln' lu
they
said action an 1 vied upon the properthemselves." Washington Star.
I define anta; and that unless
sai
of
ty
said defendants appear in said court
and action on or before the 7th day of
Amazon River Expedition.
June, 1910, judgment will be rendered
Dr. W. C. Farabee, of the enthrone
against them nd their property atdapartmeat at Harvard uuiver
tached as afore aid will be sold to sat- logicalwith
three students, will next
ilty,
isfy said juign; nt,
vear
a research expedition
conduct
The names a d post offloe address of
attorneys f ir plaintiff are; IJarllee & abouta the headwaters of the Amazon
time a base will be establish f
For
Bar km,
City,
Wit.o.-.-s m v hand and the seal of the at Arequlpa, Peru. The party will b
saiil Distr ct Court, this 2nd. day of gone three years.
April, A. D. 1910.
W, D. Npwcomb,
Clerk,
Railway Construction.
(Seal)
In the ilx months ended June SO
First pub. Apr.
2,297.20 miles of new railway tra
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,
was laid In this country
a create
Sorial No. 01594.
tmouiit of new construction than lu
Department of the Intersor,
any corresponding six months in Oi
U, S, Land! Office at Las Cruces, N, M., last 15 years, except In 1902. whtt
March 16, 1910,
new
NOTICE is hereby given thatTeles-fo- r ml lea. construction accrsate4 Ml
N.
M,, who,
Trujillo, of Cuchijlo,
on July 22, 1904, made Homestead, No,
4243 (01594), for S
SW, Sec, 12,
Result ef Bernfe) Outrage.
and
NWi Section 13, Townshjp
It la officially announced la tbe
13 S., K. 7 W., N, M, P. Merid;an. has
filed notice of intention to make Final Correspondencla 4e Eepana that lb
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to civilians were killed aad 70 Injured bj
the land above described, before An the bomb outraje tn tne Calle Mayor.
drew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hills- In the body of the horse which was
boro, N, Mii on the 29th day of April, killed while drawing the royal eoacb
1910.
21 bullets were found.
Claimant names as witnesses)
Tom.ia Abeyta, of Hillsboro, N. M,
Cold Falls to Excite,
J. J. Martines, of CuchiHo, N, M, Nes..
tor Padilla. of uchillo, N, M, Fran-Nearly four tons ot gold were pile'
Cisco Montoya, of Monticeiio, N, M,
ap tn the assay omce tn Meatus re
Jose Gonsales,
cently, tse bulk of wttfea had been
Register. received from the north. Tne arrtva'
First pub, Mar, I8.J0,
of tK sold did not excite more thai
a ri a of Interest in the city S
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS.
Territory of New Mexico, )
(
County of 8ierrn,
In the Probate Court,
In the Mutter of the Ketite of
Samuel W, Sanders, Deceased,
Notion in hereby itiven by the
Executoraof tbe Fa'ate of Samuel
W, Handera, deceased, to tbe creditors
of, and ell persona having cluims against,
tli said decenaeJ to exhibit them with-(- n
the time allowed by law after the first
publication of this notice, to one of tbe
undersigned executors.
W, C. Kendall,

tarkarjoolc
7ror lQlO

,

The edition it limited It will be tent only to those persons writing for it. Pottage 7 cents.
You will find Tbe Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustration
inch at you never before taw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best talesman that ever called on
youit will tell you more than most tree

talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this Incomparable book.
Srftrt f$u dtcidt it buy, ttnd 1 tints ftr tht Stark
it today btfurt tht tdititn it txhauittd.
Tiar

Bkd

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Look Box

Oil
1aj
i bom

mao ej

Louisiana.

stf
Kvelutfon ef Impertinent.
enoia mtrw etp tvq
the word "Impertinent"
Originally
taftffie 11 o -- 0 wJpMf, 111 P
glgnlfled merely "not belonging to."
P
son When Wyollffe said that there were
xlIT U
steavnj it
nal
wSnojsi eeesed eissu.L ei Sun
enw Mit tn ttt wrtrlri who were
eey ukuj
erajetisoj eu,
"Impertinent to earthly lords," he did
VtSMjiSfci tiqtkjJiaueti
ot mean that they were "cheeky,'
but merely that tbey had no misters
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "tutper
impeury tuournivs
eea
'on
aXvjtra
'an tiaent" came to mean "Irrelevant."
iWdid
ej&
Juat 200 years ago it was defined as
ti3id
eq
jl jh
pel"
slgalylag
"absurd, silly, idle."
Xljqjeoe u;)l peuoeaee eq
enn
o) r99ta etq,mdtoii jboX jo
AOips jeuea noi
'enaaqjetj sjjv,
Queer Timepiece,
nap Im "eJoq j jtenQ luetoaaBaQ
la
in the Malay archipelago,
Singar,
WU M ! MHdtJ
two bottles are placed neck to neel
nd sand Is put In one of them, which
uea pours itself into the other each liled 004 mo Viojejarrj ueeq seq near, when the bottles are revered
Xjajueo jrH H VI wejoor eqj, ooo On a line near by are hung 12 rod.;
1 pejunoon tnona marked with notches from one ti r
'00'000'H
aoMUitcoo
IT
tin OS 8 1 The whole arrangement is in -cv
awm)q
t) OO'OOO'MtJ'SlI
atqi of aa attendant, who sounds tvui
sa

vwIvj

i-iOA

'irj

jqi

ens

,

JI

pt.

;

ft

gong.

tnaqi ,ro i "v,
ojh ejatrj pun nni
J8A8 roaqj qijA
OOO'OOS'ZJ
b;
8ujjq jCaqi saSim eq jo pnads ipb
snaJi em uj peAoUuiw auojod juqj jo.
'09 inoq

"I

ja

U. S. A.

Missouri,
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eqj jo
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eqi no eomo n3ajoj
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jonbn Mn

qgj

qx

qsnjjg

JW

epnjn-ioputs saanmrea
eSupejins puu ediqgpjBq jjaqj
UB aaeq 'ssAeiiaq oq 'BJOp?g
non
eejoad jeqjo Xna jo sjeqmetn 8nom
naq jjaids aojoq puu sjojibs Suom
ssotx)S9ujb3 inpqSnoqj joui pnnoj rj
en Sujubd Jaqo v thojj jno morr
soiSura pnu ejontjs sdcau?s qoiqiu. 3S
qj jo pooq.teq;ojq t( oaeq jnqj
H woirw jo paoj bj nesuH jq
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